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To the godly Reader,
N Cods Church commonly they who arc touched by the Spirit, and be-gin tocomeonin Religion, are much troubled with feare, that theyare
not Gods children j and none Co much as they. Therefore they often
thinke on this point: and are not quiet till they finde fomerefolution.

The fpiritof Godfas beft knowing the eftateof Godschildrcn) hath
penned two parcelsof holy Scripture, for thefull refoluingof thiscafe;
namely,the15.Pfalme,and thefirftEpiftlcof S.John,

Ana for thehelpingof thefimplc and vnlearned, whodefire to bee
informedconcerning theireftate, I hauc propounded thefe two partsof Scripturein the forme
of a Dialogue: and haue ioyned thereuntoa littledifeourfeconcerning the fame matter, penned
in Latine by H.Ztnchiw,alcarncd Diuinc,and now Englifhed.

Vfcthis labour of mine for thy benefit and comfort:and theLord incrcafc the number of
them which mayrcioycc that their namesarcwritten in heauen.
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T H E F I R S T E P I S T L E O F

I O H N, I N F O R M E O F A D I A L O G V E.
The fpeakers. John, Church,

C H A P. I.
C H V R C H.

Any among vs deny the God-head,and many the manhood
of Chrift.

loh. That which was
from the beginning [ and
therefore true God] which
wee haue heard [ namely]

/peaking ] which we haue feene with chefe our
eyes,which we haue looked vpon , andthefe
handsofours haue handled of that word [not
the foundinghutthe e/fentialwordof the Father,]
oilifepiuing of himfelfe, andgiutng life vntoall
other.

Ioh.The blood of lefts Chrift his Sonne
clenftth vs from all finne. verf- ?Ch. Some among vs are come to that pa/fe,that To pro.
theyfaythey haue no finne: andthat this e/late is fcffc per-
afigne offellow/hsp with God. |ict* frn-

loh.tfwe fay we haue no finne, we deceiue j
pur felues[imagining that to be true which iso- this life,therwife]and the truth is not in vs.

Ch. How then ?n,iy we know that our fas are an. %<>~
Wajhed away by Chrift? j cr‘t(c*

/eh.K weconfefte our finnes [namely with ! H^biean humbled heart defiring pardon]:ice isfaithfull caifefsi.
& iuil:[7« keeping hispromife/] zo forgiuevsour °“af fa
fins, and toclenft vs from all vnrighteoufnes. co Gotl»

If we fayO they before named doe] we haue |of reS
not finned, we make him a Iyer, whofeword jfion of

Jpeakgsthecontrary,]and his word is not in vs, I fane.
[his do&rine hath no place inour hearts,] i ver6 3•

C H A P. I I.
Ch. TF this bee true which hath beetle fed, !

a.that the bloodof Chrift doth clenft from j
alfui\&that if vre docofefjethemthey fiialbepar-dmed,ourcorruption tcls vs,that we mayfinfreely.

loh.My little children,theft things I write
vnto you,that ye finne not.

Ch. Alas; wee fall oft by inftrmitie : what ' verf, i.
[ha/l we thendoc } J

Job. Ifany man finne, we haue an aduocare \
[who in hisowne name and by his owne

A

reefe U

a note of

Ch. Beforeyougoe anyfurther , this wordof
life is inuifible,hawthen coulditbeftene ?

Ioh.[fees ] for that life was mademanifeft[/0

wit,inthefiejb f]and we[withmanyothers]haue
ftene it,and beare witnefle, and publilh vnto
you that cfernall life, which was with the Fa-
ther[eternally before his mamfeftatton]and was
made manifeft vnto vs.

Ch. Menander,Ebion,and Ccrintbus,baaing
beene teachers among vs , confidently deny theft
thingswhich you fay : and they beare vs inhand,
that theyfteeke ourgood.

loh.That [which1will repeatc againefor more
certainties fake ] which we haue ften & heard,
declare wevnto yomthat ye may haue fellow
fliip with vs,and that our fellowfliip alfo may
be with the Father, and with hisSonne lefts
Chrift.

And theft things write wee vntoyou, that
yourioy might be full [/untight haue found con-
flation in your confidences/]

Ch.Well then,layvsdownefameground,wher-
by we may tome to be affured that we haue fellow-
Jhip one withanother,andwithChrift.

loh. This then is the meflage which wee
haue heard of him,and declare vnto you, that
God is light [i.purenejfeitftlfeand blindnejfe ;
whereas men and Angels are neither,butby parti-
cipation] and in liim is nodarkenefle.

Ch. Some that make profejfionamongvs,con-
Ivcif,6. time ftillintjieir oldcourfe and conuerfation;and
Pwfefsi '. yet they fay they bane fellowship with God.;;trS loh.if we fty chat we haue fellowfliip with
«6* I him,and walke [leade thecourfeof our Hues ] in
note of j darknefle,[ {.ignorance,errour,impiety,] welie,
10 hypo. [diftemble,]& do not truly [deale not fincerely]
verfj j Cn. Whit then is thetruemark? of one which
Sincerity ' ^ tty} fellowship With God ?
of life 8c ' loh.If we walke in the light [leads the conrfe
religion, ofour Hues injUcerity of life &dotlrine ] we haue
inote of fellowfliip one with another*

nioowu
'
h 1 Ch‘ We*re f° mth °fte,t

jGod. i doubt ,left we haue no fellowfliip withGod.

rate,

B

vetf. j.
merits

pleadsourcaufe] to the Father,Iefus Chrift tlic
iuft [and thereforefit tomakeintereefiionf]

CIi. But how may cuery oneofvs m particular
know that Chrift is his aduocatc ?

loh. Heis the propitiation R.acoueringoffin
or reconciliation , asthe propitiatory oj the Arke i
coueredthelaw,] and not for our finnes oncly,|
butaliofor the finnesof the whole world[not j
onely Jewes,bus alfo Gentiles of allforts.]

Ch. Beit that f know him tobee my aduocate,
may J not bcdecciued > how may f know that this vei-IVj.
my knowledge is effcElualltofaluation } j An cn-

foh. Hereby arc we fure that we know him j dcailotJr

[hereAmt knowledge is meant,wherby a manap- j “J*
plies Chrift andall hisbenefitsto his owneftule] {f j lninjc.
wee keepe [to keepe is not tofulfill,but to hauea , mciits,a
care and defire to doc it -, for Godof his mercie , j *>gneof
in his feruants accepts theWill forthe deede] his ' '''
comoundements. ,

Ch. Many among vs profejft that they know
t vcrf. 4,

Chrift,but their linesbenot according. j i- jich

fob. He that faith,I know him >andkecpes! without

not his commandements , is a Iyer, and the' obcdiecc

truth isnot in him.
Q\\.How mayit be prooued,that the cndcamttr

to keepe (fiods commandements isa marks of faith
and fellowfliip withChrift.

vcrf,wrf.4.

c
Ktf.y.
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A Cafe of Confcience .l+H
A remember that which is good for vs: J I hauc

wricten vneo you Fathers , becacleye haue
knownchim that is from the beginning:I haue

. writtenvnto youyoung men, becauie ye arc
ftrong, and the word ofGod abideth in you:
and ye haue ouercome that wicked one.

Ch • If wee be in the fate ofgrace vnder CJodsfituour in Chrijl,kow may weeabide init?
loh. Loue not this world (the corrupt ejlate

of mankinde out of Chrijl ) neither the things
that are in the world( forfirflof all : togiue rea-fons.)iiany man loue this world , the loue of
the Father (wherewith he loueth the Father) is
not inhim.

( Secondly )forall that isin this world, asthe
B luft of the fitfb (the corruptionof nature, which

chiefly breaketh out in euik cocupiJcence)thQ lulls
of the eyes( thefruit of the former, fined vp by
outwardprouocations, efpecially in the eye,as it is
manijejl iti adultery or coueteufnts.- )&the pride
of life (i.Arrogamyandambitionamong men in
commonconuerfation of life,) is notof the Father
but of the world.

And (thirdly ) this world palfcthaway andthelulls thereof:but he that fulfilleth the willof God,abideth for euer.
Ch* What other thing are we to doe that weemay continue?
hh. Little children, it is the laft time:and verf.i$.

as ye haue heard,that Anticbriftlhallcome,(4
fpeciall Antichrifi , the chiefeof a&other:who is

Q now manifefi to be the Pope of Rome) euen now
are there many Antichri&s( heretick*s,denying
either the natures of Chrijl,or his offices:or thev-nion andthedifitnRionof bis natures : (whereby
We know that it is the laft time*

Ch. Thofe vthomyoucall Antichrijls,were of , verf. ip.
our company}andprofeffedas we doe.

fob. They went out from vs,but they were
not of vs: for if they had becncofvs, they
fliould haue continued with vs.But this com-meth to paffe,that it might appeare,that they
arc not all of vs.

lob. Hee ( in whomthe loueof (fed is perfect ,
may hereby k?ow,that he is in ChrijlBut hee
that keepeth his word , in him the loue of

I God : [i.not that loue wherewithGodloueth him;
but that ,whereby he loueth God ] is perfect in-( deed [1fineereandfound perfection,being oppofed

' not to imperftftion , but to hypocrifie:] hereby
[therefore] we know that weare in him.

j He chat faith he remaincth in him, ought ;
to vvalke euen Co, as he hath walked: [and
therefore he mujl needs endcauour himfelfe in the
conimandements.

Ch.‘Declare vntovs fame of the principall of
thefecommand\ments ?

loh. Brethren, I write nonew commande- ;

mencvnto you: But an old commandement
which ye haue heard from the beginning:this
old commandement is the word which yee
haue heard from the beginning.

Againe,a newcommandement I write vn-to you,that which is true [to wit that the com.
mandements is new which hee wiHnot write"] in
him [who renueth the commandement of old gi-
iten to Mofes ] [;i,n<\alfoin you,for the darkenes
ispaft [Cthe hardemngof the minds of men vn-
der the old tefiament , whereby they did but in a
fmall meajitre vnderjlandthc wbrd[said that true
light jagreater meafure of illumination , as alfo
the xt riling ofGods lawes,not intables of ftone,but
in thefiejhichearts: foasthey be transformed into
the obediencethereof ] now fliineth.

Ch. Well,f t downe thiscommandement which
is fo ancient,and is now renued.

fob.Hethat fiith fas many amongyoudo] that
heis inthat light [that is,that he is both plenti-fully enlightenedandborne anew ] and hates his
brother,isindarknes, [vnderthe ejlate of dam-
ration,notyet truly regenerate,] vntill this time*

Hee that loueth his brother abideth in that
light [ri tritely enlightened andregenerate:] and
chere is no oftencc,[j.hee willgtueno occajion of
euill ] in him.

But [onthe contrarie]he thathatech his bro-
ther is in darknes,and walketb in darkenefle,
[Icadethhis lifeinignorance,and vngodlines]and
knoweth not vthithcr heegoeth bccaulethat
darkenefle hath blinded his eyes.

Ch. What mooueth you to dtliutr vnto vs all
thofe notes and fignes of our new birth, and com-munion with Chrijl?

fob.Litle children I write vnto you becauie
your linnes are forgiuen you : for his names
lake [l.by Chrijl andhis merit : thatye may bee
certified toyour comfort of this.]

[Andthat no kfide of men among you might
doubt of this,] I write vntoyou fa:hers,becaufc
ye [delighting totelland hearcof oldandamciem
matters] hauc known him [that is.Chrijl ]chat
is from the beginning.I write vnto you young
men, becaufcye [delighting toJhewyour valour
andjlrcngth]\nsi: ouercome the euil one [that
is,Sathan,] [ write vnto you little children,
[who delight alwaies to bee vnder the fathers
wing,] bccaufcychauc knowne the father.

[ And againe, beeaufa we aredull to mark?and

vcifiy.
verf,6.

verf.jg,

verf.7.

vtrf.8-

Verf,i7.

verf.?.
Profefsi-onioyned
with ha -
tied and
rr.a!ice> a
note ofan
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veil to,
j Godtlpi-. I rit <l'vcl*'Ch. Howcan we be affiuredof onrcontinuance • ingintht

ingrace:for we mayfallas well as they doe ? fceatt , *
B“:?e “Tl?T?cnt' ( ,h‘Srrc' f r«i^Gods holy fptrit,rejembltabytheannotntingsintbe JanccoldTeflament ) from that holy or\e(Chrtfl,Lukj verf.u.

i.15.) and know all things. vain.
Ch.Ifweeknow all things,then you ntedenot laP'^c

write vntovs of thefematters. US

loh. I hauc not written vnto you, becauie cferifi:
ye know not the truth: but becauie you know j for thogh
it,&thatnolieisofthe ttuth(i.yecandi/lfnguijh woriis
betweenthefouddoftrineof the Goff el,&errours. j

Ch. What is this lie whiebyou ffieak?of? | ye{ -inlvh. Who isa lier (a deceiutr,afeducerf)but their do.
he thatdenieth that lefts Chrift,(rfc<r tJMeffii- j ftrin« ^as or Sauiour of mankind? The lame is that An- 1tichrift, that denieth the Father & theSonne. J qu5tti«y

Ch.Thefe whomyah mcanc( faythey ) depend on deny him
the doftrine of God as well as wee: andthey vfeto to 1 ee a
call him Father.

loh. Who fo denieth the Sonne, hath not £"*p|’et.the Father, rerf.ij-

mf.ro.
Loueof
our bro-
ther,a
(ighc of
regenera
cion.
mfe u.
verf.:i.
verf.ij.

1 /erf,'14.
Ch.



<iACafe of Confcience.
| Ch.What doeyou inferre vponthis,ififbfi the A j toJin,yet he dsfireth and vfcththe meanes toclenfe‘ pr/iaie

IlaJl time asyonhauefatd? j himfelfe fiom finne: j]euen as heispure,[ fitting \ ^lob. Let therefore abidein you, that fame beforehim Chrifi as a patternetofollow )}
[doEtrinc concerning Chrifi } which yee haue G\\.How prooueyouthatanindeattour to purife
heafd from the beginning: [whichthe Apofiles our felnes is a note of adoption ?
preached, andbeforethemthe‘Prophets,Jince the loh. ffBy thecontrarie}\Nhofoeuercommit-
beginning of the worldJ If that,which yee haue tethfinne{jaaftifetbfinnewithfull confent ofwil,
heard from the beginning remains [yee-belee- j not tndeauouring himfelfe inholinesoflifeff rranfc
aing andobeyingit}in you,ye (hallalfocontinue greflethaiithe law: [and for that caufe, beeing
in the fame,and in the Father. vnderthccurfc ofthelaw , cannot bee Gods chil-

And this is the promife which he hath pro- dren\]for finne isthetranfgrefsion of thelaw,
mifedvs,euenlifceternall. [vnderfiandby Law pot moraHLaw,but anycom-

Ch. We cannot perfwadeourfelnes of perfeue- mandemsntefGod.whetheritbeinthelaw orGof-
ranee,feeingmen focommonlyfal away font Chrifi pel.}
amongvs.

Ioh..Thefethingshaue I written vntayou,
concerning them that deceiue you; [ not men-
ningthem ofyou,asyoufeemetotakeit.}

But that annointing [ the fiirit whichyehaue
receiuedof Chrifi, andwhichhath ledyouintoall
truth]which ye haue receiued of himjdwelleth
in you [abidethinyou.̂ mdwillfocontinue:]and
yeeneedenot that any man teachyou, [any o-therdoElrine befide this whichye hauelearned, al-
rcadie: ]] butas the fame Annointing teacheth
you all things, and is true and not lying, and
asit taughtyou,ye (hall abidein him.

And now, litle children abide inhim, that
when helhallappeare, we [beeing iuflified. in
Ghrifi,} may haue boldnefteand not bee alha-
med ,[ncither Sathan, norour confidences accufing
vs for finne,}before him at hiscomming.

ChWeare fiillindoubt toreturne backg to that
whichyou faidbefore , how anendeauoar to keepe
the commandements fhouldbe afigne offcllcwfhip
withChrifi.

Job. Ifyc knowthat hc£0<(]is righteous,
know ye that he which worketh righteoufaes
is borne ofhim [as achild is knownetohauefuch
a manfor his father,becaufe he refembleth him.3

CHAP.III.
Re not wethen borne of God?
loh.Behold what louethe Father

hathgiuen to vs, that we fhould be called the
formes of God.

Ch.The world dothnot repute vsas theJonnes
anddaughters of God , but for the refufe and off.
flouringoftheworld.

Ioh. For this caufc the world knoweth not
you.becatifeit knoweth not him.

Ch. Can Gods children be fubicEl to fuchinfir-
mities and miferics as we are?

loh.Dearcly beloaed,now arewcthe fbnnes
of God, but yet it is not made manifeft what
we (hall be: and weeknowthat when he lhall

mfe j, be made manifeft,welhall be like him ;[hauing
A Heine, not equalitie,but likenejfe ofholinejfe andglortc.•j

for wee lhall lee him ashe is-,[fornow we fee him
as it were through fieftacles in the wordand Sa-
craments

Ch. nAlas poore wretches ,we are not like Gods
children; for tveareeuenfoldvnder finne,anddaily
came a maffe of corruptions about vs.

wmipti. loh.Euery otic that hath this hope [tofee him
ons and a,he is}purifieth himfclf [{.though he be fubiett ' to hate andperfccutcvs ?

1 adopti6.
rflC»4-

virfe »?

Perfebe-
tiHcein
the know
Udgwnd

And [againej ye know that hee was made
manifcftj(i00j(£our nature on him)thathemight
take away our finnes [ theguilt andpunijhmcnt
at once,andthecorruption by little andlittle,Jand
in him is no finne.

(Thirdly ) whofoeuer abideth in himfinneth
not:(he.doth notgiue himfelfto finne,foas it fhould
reignt inhim: ) Whofoeuer iinneth, hath not
feenehim,nor knowne him:( towit,effectually,
fo ashe can applyChrifiandall his benefits to him* i

1

Ch. But fometeach that faithisfuffieient,and
theyendsoldenvs to line as wewill.

loh. Litlechildren,let no man deceiue you,
he that worketh rightcoufnes, is righteous, as
he is righteous.

Hethatcommitteth finne, ( thoughhefayhe
dothbeleeue,and therefore thinkes himfelfe iufiifi-
edbefore GW^is ofthe Diuell,( refembleth the
Diuei,as thecbilde doththefather: andisgoner-
nedby his fiirit: )(ot the diuell finneth from the
beginning,of the world:( which appeareth that )
for thispurpofe wasmade manifeft the Sonne
of God,that he might dilfolue the workes( for
the. beginning andcontinuance of all rebellion and
dsfobcdienct toGod,)of the Diuell.
( Andfurther,to difilaythefefeducersJwhofo-

euerisborneof God finneth cot, ( i.doth not
keepea cturfe infinne,howfoeuer he fall by infirmi-
ty,)(ot his fccde(i.Gods wordcaft into the heart
bythe operationof thefpirtt,making amantofiring
intoa new creature, jremaineth inhim: neither
can he fin becaufe heis borne of God.

Ch. Briefly,tocometothepoint-.how may it be
knowne,who is Gods child,andwho( is tobe repu-
ted )thechilde of the diuell? .

loh.ln this are the childrenofGod known,
and the childrenof the diuel:whofoeuer wor-
keth not righteoufhes, is notofGod: neither
( togiueyoua plainsexample,)ht thatloueth not
his brother.

For, thisis the melfage which ye haue heard
from the beginning, that we Ihould loue one
another.

NotasCain • he wasof thateuiilone( Sa-
ihan

^
)and flue his brother: and wherefore Hue

he him? becaufe hisowneworkes were euill,
and hisbrothersgood.

ChTet if we loue thofe whichbe our brethren,
according to the flefh neuerfo much, they ccafe not

verfe 4,
reilo 5.B
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dA Cafe of Confcience.t\z6
A !by wee are renuedj which hce hath gi'uen vs.

CHAP. IV.
Ch. TTO returne againetothat which wasbe.JL fore mentioned: jhaSwebeleeue a/Ithat
fay theyhaue the fpirit i j

I lob.'Dearely beloued , beleeue noteuery’1 fpirit(i .doElrines whichmenbraggingof sheJpirit|doe teach*,)but trie the fpirits whether they bee
j of God: for many falfe prophets are goneout|into the world.

Ch.How maywedfccrneof fpirits ?'
Job.Hereby fhall yeknow the fpiritofGod;

cuery fpiritfdottrinefwhichconfeflerHthat Ie-fus Chrifl ( the MefiasJiscomeintht {leftists
made true man- this beeing thefubfianCe ( f the

B <fofpell ~]isoi God.
And eucry fpirit that confefleth not that

Iefus Chrift iscome in the flefh,is not ofGod:
bat this is the fpirit of Antichrift, of whom ye
haueheard,chat he fhall come,and now alrea-dy he isin the.world.: - -

Ch.We feare:becaufe thefe falfe fpiritsarcof
great power3to perjwade andfeduce many.

Aw.Littlechildren,yeareof God,and haue
ouercome thenv.for greater is he that is in you
( Gods spirit ) then he that isin the world , the
fpirit of Sathan.

Cn fBnt the doElrineof thefe menisofgreat ac*
count, and hath manyfollowers in the world-, ours
hathbut few whichimbrace it.

Ioh. They are of this world,therefore fpeak
C they of this world,and this world(i. ignorant

andvngodly men) beareth them.
We arcofGod: heewhich knoweth God

j hearcth vs: hewhich isnot of God heareth vs. Hereby know we thefpirit oftruth*the fpirit of errour [namely,\>y the liking andap-pltHifc of the world]
Ch. How may weepreferue our fellies againfi

thefefedkeers ?
Job. Beloued, let vs loue one another, for

loue commethof God: and eucry one that lo-ueth is borneof God, and knoweth God: [by
verfe.ti. j foh. Beloued , if our hearts condemnevs afpeciall knowledge, wherby they are ajfuredthat
Boldu-s ' not,thcn haue wee boldncs toward God,(i, to ; fj°d the Father of’Ghrift is their father , Chrifl
in prayer

^ come vn(0 fry prayer% j their Redeemer,the holy Ghofl theirfantliper7\
a pacified ! Ch.What otherfruite is thereoftrue loue ? Hcthatloucthnoc, knoweth not God, for
confci. I /okWhatfoeuer weaske.we receiueofhim £) God is loue, [i. wholly bent to Jhew hisloue and

becaufe we keepc his commandements, and compajfion to his people , j
v«ie.2i, 1 doe thofe things which are pleafanc in his ! [For a proofeofthis.)Herein wasthat loueof

fight. J God made mamteft among vs , becaufe God
Ch.What are thefe commandements ? j fent that hisonely begotten Sonne into the

vccft .2 . Io ‘̂ This then is hiscommandcment, thatj world,that wc might line through him-wee belecueinthe nameofhis Sonne Iefus : Herein is that Icue, not that wcloued God;
Chrift, and loueone another as he gaue com- but that he loued vs : andlcnthisSonnctobe
mandement. j a reconciliation for ourfinnes.

Ch. Haue they wh:ch keepe thefe commande- I Ch*What of all this >
! Tuenpe- 1 tnents their prayersgrauntedlprooite this. Job. Beloued? ir God fo loued vs,we ought I
: | Job. ( Tcs ) for hee that keepeth his com - j alioone to lone another.

sK°in$Jn" mandetnaits dwelleth in him, and hee in Ch. How can God manifefi his lone to vs, he
Rifling him. j being aJpirit i'tviftblc >
vx,a li / nc Ch.How may we know that (joddwdlcthin vs, ; Job. No man hath ftene God atany time:

! of c m andwein him ? j [’nenertbeleffc]i f we loueone another,[that isa
|ST Feh. Hereby wee know that hce abideth J figne~] that God dwelleth in vs, and ins loue is

God, jn vs, by that fpirit [ offanclification, where- j _ perfed in vs:[ j that lone wherewith he loucthfs
through-

loh. Meruaile not’my brethren,though this
world hateyou.

Ch. Jfnottoloue , bee a vote of thechildof the
diuilfvehat is the note of Gods child>

loh. Wc know that we are tranflated from
death rolife, becaufewe loue thebrethren, (i.

i fmhas be Cbriftians,becaufethey are Chrijlidns,)
( asonthecontrary ) he that loueth not his bro-
ti..ersabideth in death:(w vnder tbefiateof dam-
nation.)

Whofbeucr hateth his brother is a man-
flayer , and ye know that no man-flayer hath
eternall life abiding in him.

Ch. Ton haue Jhewedvs fully ; that lone isa
W'orke of adoption: JSJovp.Jhew vs how we may know
whether we loue ourbrethrenor not ?

Job. Hereby we haue perceiued loue , that
hee laid downe his life for vs: therefore we
ought ( carried with the like ajfettionof loue ) to
laydowne our Hues for the brethren.

Ch- oJMany inJpeech-doc pretendlode, but we
find.notthis willing affeliion and readmefe tojhew
loue.

vcrf.13.

vcrf. i 4 -To lone
oChrifti-an be-
caufe hee
isa Chri*
ftian »r
godly
man 5 is a
noteof
Gods
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vcrCe,! j.

'•idea.

vetf:.j,

verfit6.

!iverf.ir. A?/?. Whofbeuer hath this worlds good ,
Conspaf- ( wherewith this life is fuftained ) and feeth his
fion ftir- brot:her harh neede, and fhutteth vphis bow-r‘n§.1en els (i- hath nocompanion, becaufe itjheweth felfe
a note'of ty the rolling of thcintral:)ftom him,howdwcl-
loue, leth the lone of God in him ?
vcr'e.i?. Ch. What other note is there oftrue loue }

raeicic litle children , let vs not :loue in
fignr* of word , nor in tongue onely , but in deede and
loue' twth(.fincerely.)
verfe.19. 1. For thereby we know that we are ofthd
f ue"

^' truth / foundprofejfoursofthe Gojpellof Chrift,)2

note*of ant^ before him appeafe our hearts ( inre-
fincere gardof any aceufation that our confcience fhall lay
p.ofdfi. |vnto.vsbefore Gods indgementfeat.) 1

1f your heart condemne vs,(aneuillconfcience |
. accufevs jGod isgreater thenour heart(name- !
I ly,inittdging of vs:Jatid knoweth all things. j

Ch.How may we know that our confciences will ,

! not condemne vs >
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<*A Qafe of Con/cience. \x7
lob. In this we know that we loue the chil -

drenof God , whenweloue God and keepe
his commandemcnts , [ that is , endeauour to
keepe ; the beginning of the xttionbeing put for the
whole.]

throughly made manifeft towards vs by our lone ;
asthe light of the MooneJhiaing onvs , argueth
the light of the Sunne{hitting vponthe Moone, of
whom ( as from the fountains ) the Moone takes
her light .

Ch. How doe we know that Goddoeedethinvs?
loh. Hereby doe weknow, that wee dwell

inhim, and he invsi becaufehe hath giuenvs
of hisSpirit.

Ch. What otherfigne bane yon of Godsdwel-
ling in vs l

loh.We hauefeeneand doe teftifie,that the
Father lent that Sonne to bee the Sauiour of
the world.

Whofoeuer eonfefleth [ in faith and lone ]
that Iefus is the Sonneof God -y in him dwek
leth God,andhe in God.

Ch. The dinellwillconfeffcChrift .
loh. And we [whichis more'] haue knowne

and belecued the loue whichGod hath in vs.
Ch. Declare how our loue Jhonldbeeafigne of

Godsdwelling invs ?
loh.God isloue,and[therefore]hethat dwel-

leth in loue,dwelleth in God,and God inhim.
Ch. Godis lone wee gram, but how may wee

know,that God is lone to vs ?
loh.Hereby isthat loue perfed [ { . fully made

mamfeflinvs; ]that we might haue boldnefle
[to{land before himwithout feare, ] in the day of
iudgement: for euen as he is, euen,loare we in
the world [not incqualitic, but in conformitie <f
holineffe.]

[ As may appeare by the contrary ] there is no
feare in lone [ { . when a man is ajfuredof Gods
lone to him, he doth not diftruftnorferuilelyfeare
himin rejpett of hisfinnes ] but perfed loue ca.

fterh out leare: for feare hath painefuhefle
[checkings and torments of con/cienceQ and hte
chat feareth is not perted in loue.

Ch. What other figne is there that Godis loue

A verfe z.
An en-deauour
to obey
the com.
mande-For this is the loueof God [the dntie of hue menu,a

to God ] that we keepe hiscommandemenrs. fiSnc
Ch. But no mancan keepe the law. J^,

eo
loh. Kis commandemcnts are not burde- thcr.

nous [to them that are in Cbrtfi , and are fieedl Yale 3.
from the curfc of the law , which makes the law
grieuous;andare alfoguidedby his holy Spirit .]

[ Andthis is apparent3 for all that is borne 4»
ofGod ouercommech the world. [Satkatt with
all corruptions and workes ofdarkeneffe.]

Ch. Bywhat meanest
Job. And this is the vidory which hath o-

uercome the world,euenour faith [whiebisthe
injlmmctit and handwhereby wee lay hold on him3

that he,invs3andfowe by himmight onercome the
world 3

Who is it that cuercommeth this world,
but he which beleeueth that Iclus is that Son
ofGod?

Ch. How may we be refoluedtbat Iefus of Na°

zareth the fame of Mary , was tbefonneof God,
andthe <* jl4cffias ? hee came but bafely into the
World.

loh. This is that Telus Chrift which
by water , [ fanftification Jignified by the lega/i
wajhings,] and L'locd £ imputation of Chrifls
nghteoufnefje,or the ft?ringing of his bloody nor
by water onc!y,but by water and blood : [ be-
caufe Chrifiworketh bothiuftif cationandfanftifi .
cation together: 3 and it is thatfpirit [ a mans
owne confcience inwardly purified -] that bcareth
witnefle: for that fpiric is truth: [ that is,that
the teftimonie of theJpirit ofadoption,certifying vs
that wearethe fonnesofGod,is true.]

For [ that J may Jpeake yet more plamely 3thereare three which beare record in heanen, verfe 7,
the Father, the Word, [ theSonne ] and the
holy Ghoft • and thefe three are one [ namely,
intefiimonie ]

And there are three which beare record in rerfe 8.
earth,the Spirit,and the watcr,and blood j and
thele threeagree in one.

Ch. HowJhew you t hat thefe witnejfes be au-
thenticall',and tobe beleeued ?

Job.Ifwert- ceiuethewicnefleofmen, that
witnefleofGod is greater : for this isthe wit-
nc fieof God, (i .that was [aidto come from bca*

uen- ) which hetelfifiethof In'sSonne.
( Againe ) hee that beleeueth in that Sonne

of Guo,hath the witnes in himfelfe, ( the peace
of confcience which hee may feele in himfelfe: )
( A»dfurther, )hc that beleeuethnot God,tm»

kethuim alyar j becaufe he belecued not the
record,that God witnefled of his Some.

Ch. What is the ejfett of that whichtbefewit-
neftes tcfiific >

loh.And this is that record,towit,that God
h.rhgiuen vnto vs cternailhte, and this life is
inhisSonne*

He whichhath the Sonne,hathlife : and he
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to vs ?
Job. We loue him becaufe he Ioued Vs firft,

[as when a man warmes him, the heate of his body
is becaufe the fire is firft hot .]

Ch. If this befo, thenthey which loue not their
brethren,are Ioued of Godin Chrift ; feeingadge-
nerally fay they loue God.

loh.Ifany man fay,I loue God,and hate his
brotherjheisa Iyer : for how can he that lo-
ueth not his brother whom hee hath fcene,
loue God whom he hath not feene.

And this commandement haue we of him,
that he that loucthGod, fliould loue his bro-
ther alio-

veifc 19.
Our lot.c
of God,a
Cgnethat
telnuech

| vs parti-tululy.
verfe 20. D

verfe 4«

j verfe n.

C H A P. V.
Holocuer beleeues that Ielusisthat
Chrift j [true Mejfias ] is borne of

God : and cuery one that loues him which did
: beget,[j.Godthe Father ] Ioucs him aifo which
. is begotten of him, [thechildeof God as a true
\ Chriftian.]
j Ch. This being manifeft , that they are hypo-
j crites which fay they loue God, yet (hew no loue to
| their brethren; teach vs howwe may know that we

loue our bnthren.

veifc isvvverfe 1.
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dA Qafe of Confcience.4.28
Ch. How jhewyon thatyouare of God ?
loh. Wee know that theSonneof God is

come,and hath giuen vs a mindc toknow him
that istrue,and we areinhim thatis true:that
is,in his Sonne Iefus Chrift : this lame is that
Very God, and that etcrnall life.

Ch. How may we keepeourfelues in God,and
neuer commit the finne to death?

loh.Little children,kecpc your lelues from
Images, £ whether they he of falfegods,or of the
true God,J

which hath not theSon of God,hath not life.
[Andtoconclude'] thele things haue I written

vnto you that beleeue in the name of the Son
ofGod, that ye may know thatye haue life e-
ternal3,and that ye may beleeue [' [.increafein
faithJ in the nameof that Sonneof God.

Ch. How can we haue life eternal'1now, that
arefomiferable,andfofullof wants?

loh. And this is that aflurance that we haue
inhim,thatif weaskeany thing according to
his will, he heareth vs.

Ch. How may we knowthat Godgrantethour
prayers,made according to his will ?

loh. If we know that he heareth [that is ( as
it were )togiue an eareto our prayers/] whatib-
euer weaskc,weknow that we haue the peti-tions which we hauedefiredofhim [thoughthe
things which weasked, henotgiuenvsin meafure,
and manner,andtimein which we askedthem.]]

Ch. Let vs heare anexample of thofe things
which GodwiRgrant,when we pray.

loh. If a man lee his brother finne a finne
that is notvnto death; [that is, which may bee
pardoned.'(]let him aske [pardoninhis behalfe,~\ j
and he fhall gine him lire for them that fin not 1

vnto death ; there is a finne vnto death [after ;
which neceffarily damnationfolloweth, asthe finne 1

againfl the holy GhofiI lay not that thou
(houldcftpray for it.

Ch. But is not euery finne a finnetodeath ?
loh.All vnrighteoufneffe is fm[a»dtherefore

defernethdeath:] but there isa finne not vnto
death;[namely,that whichis pardoncdinChrifi.]]

Ch.We feare left we haue committedthisfinne
which is to death.

loh. We knowthat whofoeuer isborneof
God, finnethnot: but hee that is begotten of
God, keepeth himlelfe, and that wicked one
[ Sathan] touchcth him not.[1.doth himnovio-

lence,or he cannotglut himadeadly wound.J
Wc know that wee are of God , and this

whole world lyeth in euill: [thatis,infcmtude
vnder Sathan andfinne f\

A
verfe 13. verfc JO.

verfe z3.verfe 14-

P S A L M E X V.
lehouah. Dauid.Bverfe if.
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them.

lehouah ! whofhalldwell [asTilgrimesdwell in tents J in thy tabernacle, [the
Church militant wholhall reft in thy holy
mountaine, [ the kingdome of heauen ? ]

leho. He that walketh perfectly, [that is,he whichleadeth theceurfeof his life vprightly.]
Dau. Who isthe vpright man ?
leho.' He that worketh righteoufnes[accor- v«fc j,ding tothe commandements of the fecond table,] Sincerity

and Ipcaketh the rruth in his heart [ ashethin-keth,his heart andtongue agreeing.] ouftcfliDau. By what notes may this vpright manbe and y'.knowne,andwhois he? neflea
leho. J. Hee that fiandereth not with his not':of

tongue: II. nor doth hurt to his neighbour:
I I I. nor recciuethafallc reportagainfthis
neighbour. Seuen

IV. In whole eyesa vile perlon, [an vn- notesof
godly and vmightcous man ] is contemned, but
hehonoureththem that teareGod ; V. Hec
that hauing fworne to hisowne hindcrance,
changcth not.

VI.Hethat giues not his money tovlury s
VII.Ncither takerh reward of the innocent.

Dau. Arethefe notes infallible?
leho. Hethat doth thele things,fhall ncucr

bee mooued, [ Jhad abide in Gods fauour for
euer.J
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4*9
A BRIEFE DISCOVRSE TAKEN OVT

O F T H E W R I T I N G S O F H. Z A N c H l y S:
Wherein the aforefaid cafe of Confcience is

diluted and refblued.
A (imply to bediflikedbutin that meaning, in

which they vnderftand them, theyareno way
to be approoued.For theytakea fpeciall reue-lation ro be this > if God will fignific and lay
expreflely toany , either by fome Angell out-wardly, ot by his Spirit inwardly, that heis
predeftinate tolifesafter whichfort they hold,
that Paulk nd a fewother Saintshad their pre-deftination renealed to them. So they con-clude, that becaule cuery man hath not his e-leftion reuealed to him after this manner,that
alh men cannot be allured of their eleftion.
But theyaredcceiued: for God,notonely by
this one manner which they Ipeake of, doth

B reueale his will andhis counfeIs,but by many:
forGod rcuealeth things,either bythe inward
inlpiration of his Spirit, or outwardly by his
word:orboth inwardlyandoutwardly by in-ward andoutward etfefts.By his fpirithedid
inlpire his Prophets , and open many things
to come. And Chrift laid to his Apoftles,as
concerning the holyGhoft:HeIhall leadeyou
intoall truth. By his word he Ipake vnto the 13.Prophets, and in likemanner,by his word hee
teacheth vs his will. Alio by diuerseffefts,he
declareth either his mercieor his iufticc: as it
isknowne. The feme muft be thought of the
reuealingof hiseleftion:to wit,that God re-uealeth the lame to his deft, by the holy
Ghoft, by the word,and by the molt certaine
effeftsofpredeftination.

The firft teftimony, by whichGod aflureth
vsofour eleftion,is the inward teftimonic of
the Spirit,ofwhich the Apoftlefaith, Rom.8.
16.The SpiritCof God )tefiifieth'Vnto our/pints,
that weare the childrenof God. Now what is it
to bethe Ionof Ged, but firft of all to be pre-deftinated to be the childeof God by adopti-on,and then to be made aftually the fonne of
God by faith:and laftly by the fame Ipirit alio
to be regenerate as Godschildren are, and to
puton the natureof the fonne of God , or ra-
ther th^lonnc of God himlelfe,as the Apoftle
Ipeakefh ? Therefore the holy Ghoft,whileft
he inwardly beareth record vnto our Ipirits,
that is,to our minds being enlightened by his
light, that wee arc thefonnes ofGod, inoft
plainely reuealeth that we were predeftinate
from all cternitie toadoptiomfor men are not
made thelonnes of God by faith, nor regene-
rate to bethe Tons of God,nor put on Chriftj
exceptthcybe firft of all predeftinated to a-
doption. And there can be nothing morecer-
taine then this teftimonie: for who better
knoweth the thingsofGod , his counfels and
decrees,thentheJpirit of God whichfeareheth all
things,yea the deepe things of God? therefore he 10.
can moll certainly reueale vnto euery one of
vsthecertenticdfour eleftion.And he cannot

deceiue

Aflertion I.
\Onelythe Eleft ,andallof them,not enely truly

may bee, but alfo are in that time which God
hathappointedtheminthislife,indeede a/fured
of their eleftion to eternaU life inChrifi: and
this is dene not one waybut many waies.

E E fey that the Eleft a-
lonemay bee ,and indeede
are,madefare of their ele-
ftion: that lb wee may

exclude the Reprobate
hypocrites : for confi-dering they are not elc-fted , they can neuer bee truely perfwaded

that they are elefted. I fay truely 1 becaufe
itmaycometopafle that many in their ovvneithinking fhall bee predeftinate: yet in truth
theyare not perfwaded lb: for they are de-
cerned. Wee baue an example in temporary
Chriftians , who thinke of themfelues that
they beleeue in Chrift , but truely doc not be-leeue:for their faith is in hypocrifie, and fora
timeonly.Wherefore a true and certaine per-
fwafion of eleftioncan neuer befall any of the
reprobates: becaule the true perfwalion of
hcauenly matters, comes of the holy Ghoft ;
which neuer perfvvadeth any falle matter:
Whereforehow can reprobatesbe perfwaded
that theyare eIefted?Thisconlidered,itisnot
amide, that weattribute this perfwafion (of C
which we now lpeakc)to the deft alone.We
adde further,that all the Eleft,not onely may be,
but are indeede madefure eftheir Eleftion: which
muft bee demonftratiuely confirmed againft
Schoole-men,and other our aduerfaries. We
fey,thisisdone in the timeappointed; becaule
the Eleft,before they be called to Chrift, arc
neuer lure of their eleftion: nay they neuer
thinke ofit; asappeareth inTaul before hee
wascalled,and in others-Againe,in like man-
ner after they haue beene called j yctnot pre-
sently are made fere of their eleftion: but
feme lboner,lome later. Laftly,we adde,*Wit isdone manywaies,whit they are,(if notper-feftly, yet in part ) I will afterward Ihew.
Now let vscome tothe matter.

The Schoolc-mcn demand whether a man
may bee made fereof his Eleftion. And they
determine that a man cannot, except it be by
diuine reuelation: becaufe‘Predcfiination is in
God,and not in vs. And no man knoweth the

, thingsofGod.but the fpiricofGodus noman
noojMjf knowcth the thingsof man , but the Ipirit of
'he holy
Ghoftare mad:
fareof
'heir clc-ftion,

iCor.i-
Muh.11.10.

Ioh. i<5»

‘7*

1Cor.1,
U.
Rom, n.
The e-left by

man which isin him. Againe,who knowesthe
mindcofthe Lord ? therefore (fey they)fome
fpeciall reuelation isneedfull. If anydefireto
becertified,either of hisowne,orofany other
mans predeftination, their fayings arc not

« Cor.i.

Oo 2



dA Cafe ofConfcience.430
deceiue vs in reuealingit s for he is theftirit f A
truth: whichcan neithef dcceiue nor bee de-ceiued* If an Angel from heauen Ihould be
lent to thee, as hewasfentto Mary, and as
he fpakc vnto thefathers, and ihould tell thee
in the name ofGod,that thou weredefted to
life euerlafting: wouldeft not thou lay that
thou couldeft not then doubt any longer of
thyeleftion/ But To much the morecertainc
is the teftlmonieof theSpirit, which bearcth
record toour fpirit, that weare the fonnes of
God; by how much the holy Ghoft doth
more know the thingsof God then any angel,
andean lefle deceiue then an angel. And lb
much the more lure is this teftimony,confide-ringitisnotkept in the bodily earcs,where it
might loone vanilh away, but in our raiude
and Ipirit; becaufe theipirit beareth record to
our Ipirit. And further , that the holy Ghoft
neucr departeth fromour fpirit, butdjvclleth
in vs, abidethinvs, fpeaketh in vs,- flieweth
forth his power in vs, prayeth in vs. There-

Rom,8, ' f°retheApoftle fiith,that m haue rectifiedthe
r?. ' ' 'Jpcrit of adoption,bywhich tre cry,Abba,Father:
Gal.4.tf. asthough he Ihould fay, this teftimonieof the

Ipirit isaltogether(o fere,by which he beareth
vs record that wee are lonnes of God ; that
prefentlywithout doubting we cancall vpon
God,and crie,-/fe&«,Father. And all the eleft
haue this teftimony,being made the lonnes ofGod by faith, and being renued by the holyGhoft,& ingrafted into Chrift. For lo the A..
poftlefpeaketh, If any man haue not the Ipi-ritofChrift,heisnot his:therefore,whofoe-utr is Chrifts,and is ingrafted into Chrift,it isncccflariehee Ihould haue the fpirit of God.And wholbeuer haue receiucd and doe inioythe fpirit of Chrift; to their minds the lameIpirit beareth record, thattheyare the lonnesofGod,and makes them tocrie Father.And it is ceEtaine, that no man is renued bytheholyGhoft, which isnot perfwaded chatGod is his moft mercifuil and mod louing Fa-ther: and therefore can call vpon him asa Fa-ther. Thereforealthoughall men in that theyare allured by the certainty of faith;that Godis their Father; and theyare his lonnes,donotthereby argue and conclude that theyarc ele-cted to etcrnall life 5 yet all men indeedehaucthereby a lure teftimony of their eleftion toglory: becaule if they be the fonnes of God,they arc allb heires of eternall life. Thistefti-mony I will briefly comprifc within thisde-monftration. Wholbeuer call vpon God,andin their hearts crie Abba,Father, they arc thefonnesof God,and it iscertainc thatthey thuscrie by the Ipirit ofGod. And they which arcthe lonnesof God, are alfoheiresof eternalllife, and they haue bin predeftinare to adopti-on: thereforeit muft needs bee, that all theyjwhichareperfwaded, thattheyarc thelonnes

• of God by the holy Ghoft, are predeftinate tojeternall life,and muft be perfivaded of it.Thisjischcfirft teftimony&thefirft way, by whichjGodrcucaleth toeucry deft man hisprede-

ftination; namely, by the holyGhofhvithinour hearts,beatiiigrecord vnto Vs,that we atethe fonnes of God in Chrift, and by Chrift.And let this bethe firft argument,alfo feruingto confirme our alfertion.
Thefecond way, by which God reuealethto cuery man his predeftination, is by hisword* I meanenot any particular word , bywhichhee doth declare to any outwardly inpriuate& fpeciall manner,and that in expreflcwords,hiseleftion: butthc generall wordofthe Gofpell, by which Chrift callethal!themwhich beleeue in him,eleft,both by himfelfc,and by hisApoftlts, as in the new Teftamenteuery where is moft manifeft.For although inparticular propofitions he laynot to thee, or ,tohim particularly* Thou art cleft toeternalllife ; yet bymeanesof generall propofitions,he doth as well conclude in the heart of eueryone that beleeueth, that heis elefted, as anymanlhall be able to conclude vnto particularmen, that euery one of them isa liningcrea-ture indued with reafon by this generall pro-pofition:Euerymanis aYeafonablecreatureindu-ed withreafon: the aflumption being feppref.fed.Thereforc after thismanner dealetb God;Hee hath chofen all and euery feuerall manwhom he wastoindue withfeith, tohaue theeuerlafting inheritance.
Furthermore, hee publiflied it toall the E-lcftby the Apoftles in this generall propofi-tion, that all thefaithfuU,are elefytoeternall life.Thea aflumption is concealed.in the word ofGod. But when hegiucth vs faith,he maketheuery one of vs to make an aflumption byhimfelfe in hisminde:Butlam f thefaithfuU:for lfinde in my felfe that I truely beleeue inChrift. Therefore who is it thatmaketh thisconclufion forthee, that thouart predeftinatetoeternaHlife?eucn God himfelfe:die propofiti-onbeiigtaken forth of the Gofpel,and theaf-fumption proceedethof the gift of faith. Butthat indeede by which we properlyattaine tothe knowledge of the matter contained in theconclufion,is the middle tearme,astheycall it.Wherefore it is manifeft, that God by thewordofhis Gofpel,wiiere he fmh.tbat aff thefaithfuUare eleftreuealetoeuery faithfulman hisowne predeftination. Onely thisonething isto be required, thatthe faithfuli manhearing the vniucrfall propofition , in hisminde fhould make an aflumption. But lam\ faithfuUbythegift andgrace ofG0d. AndisnotGod laid to haue reuealed to euery man hisfpeciall malediftion inthisgenerallpropofiti-on,^Dent.27.26.Curfedis euery one that doth notcontinue inaU things that arewritteninthisbookfit

although he fey to no man fpecially, thou artaccurftd 1 for cuery one doth make this afefamption/ hat he is accurfed, becaufe he know-erh moftcertainely that hec doth notcontinuein all things that are written in the booke of
the law.Therefore the fehoole-men are dccei-ued,when they fay,it may be that euery man
may be fereof his eleftion ; namely,if G O D
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whichis able,will reueale ic to him: yet,that A in which generally hee faith that alt the fairh-
he doth onely reueale it toa very few, as the fullarecleft , dotb reueale to eueryman his
Apoftlcsifor God(as hath beene procured and Eleftion : confidering tlut the proportion
declared)euen by hisword,in generall propo- taken outofthe-Gofpell is mod certaine, and
fitionsdoth reueale toeuery man his predcfti- eueryfaithfull man may certainely affume to
nation: for what canbe morecertaine then himfolfe, tlut he is indued with truefaith in
this demonftration ? Whofoeuer doe truely Chrift.
beleeuein Chrid,they areeleft tocternall life The third way by which God reuealeth to
in Chrift: but I truly beleeuein Chrift:there- eueryoneof vs his predeftination, is by the
fore I am elcfted. Butfbme makean excepti- efteftsof predeftination,as well inward in vs,
on and fay , that this w'ere a demonftration as outward: by which,as by certainemarkes
and that rr.oft certaine and euident, if a man imprinted in vs,hedothfealevs,that if we fhal
might be able to know that hee were indued giue diligent heede,we may thereby euidently
with true faith in Chrift; but here lyeth alL the perceiue, that we are for apart from the com’difficultie. For many thinke that they truely mon fortof men, which is often called by the
befecue.m Chrift,whereas neuerthelefle their B name oftheworld: that wearefore-knownc
faith is hypocriticall and temporarie ; asap- for hisfonnes,and loued in Chrift,and prede-
peareth by the Euangelifts. ftinated tocternall lifc;yea,& that we apper-Anfwer. Wee graunt that they which be- taine no longer tc the world, but to that Citie

whichdo lecue by fuch a faith, wiiich is in hy pocrifie which it abonejhat hath his foundations the A-itulybe- andonely lafteth for a time; that they are poftle faith, io.And we haue a two-dcceiiied whileft they thinke that they doe fold reafon of this argument: one, becaufe
truely beleeue , and yet doe not indeedc; for theft effefts (of which we fpeake, and which
theyarelike theui whichdreamethat they are we wilafterward handle)God workethnot in
kings, whenas they arevery beggars t but we aw,but in his eleft;asalfbafterward tve will
%,that they which beleeue by a true faith,do fhew- Therefore by right a man may,by a true
know whether they truely beleeue or no s and feeling andexperience of thefotfrefts in him-they arenot deceiued when they fay& thinke folfe , bee aflured of his particular eleftion
that they truly beleeue. For they are like vn- and predeftiriation, tohaue fellowfhip with
to them, which handlinga pretious ftonc, by Chrift in all hisgraces- For if predeftination
reafon that they are indued with fonfo, know (as Auguftm witneffoth) bea preparation to
andfay, that they handle it. And if no man c theblelsingsof God;by whichmoft certainly
might certainly know whether heebeleeued : they aremade free,whofoeuer are made free,
truly or not,whydoth the Apoftle fay, 2Cer. ! therefore whofoeuer feeleth himfolfe freed
13.5.Tryyourfeints wheth-r ye be in the Faith ? , through thefe gracesof God,may bee aflured
And if it bee fo, no man can euer certainely j and certified of his predeftination. Theother
know,whether hee be iuftified : confidering ; reafon is,thacthefe effeftsarc not onely theef-thatthey onely which truely beleeue , can IK j fefts Amplyofpredeftination,but alfofochef-iuftified. And if a man giuing credit toano- j fefts they are, that may alfb bee feales of it:
ther manswordj doth certainely know, that j namely, imprinting in vs a liuely forme and*-he beleeueth him: how much more doth hee J mage of G O D,fore-knowing vs, louing vs,
know it , which being indued with true faith elefting vs. And therefore albeit we cannot
by theholy Ghoft, beleeueth the Gofpel ? In , foe the purpofo,the fore-knowledg,the clefti-
a word, Godly writers haue prooued againft j on and predeftination of God as concerning
vSchoolemen,thatthey which are indued with ourfolues, in God himfelfe fore-knowing,
truefaith in Chrift cannot bee ignorant of it. willing,and elefting vs:yet we may behold in
But(fay they)tio man iscertaine of his perft- our foluesfomcfore reprefontations ofal theft
ueranceinfaith:andthereforeoutofthisvni- X) imprinted , and euen ftamped in vs by the
ucrfall propofirionj/^?* whichbelceuetfi,ramc- 1 word:andfo by the beholdingof theft fonnes
ly,with a true and cooftant faith , is clefted to and imprefsions in our felues,we fhal eafily be
life , no man can conclude that he iselefted, ! brought to the knowledge of thoft patternes,
by reafon that albeit he may know, that hee (as ic were) which arc in the Lord himfelfe.
is indued with truefaith, yet hee cannot tell The matter ( by reafon it is very good and
whether it (hall be perpetuall. This colledi- comfortable)may bedeclared bya fimilirudej
on is abford , and the learned haue folly proo- G O D is like vntotheSunne in regard of vs:
ucd, that true faith is perpetuall. And there- the Sunne when it fhinethvpon vs,and after a
fore they which certainly know,that they be- fort looketh vs in the face , it doth after foch
leeue in atruc faith,arcalfocertaine, that the a fore imprint an imageofhis light inour eyes,
fame their true faith ftull neuer perifh in this that we alfo in like manner being made parta-world: partly for the promifoof God, ler.;a. kersof his light, may looke agamc vpon the
40. I will put my feare into their heatrs, that they funne ic felfc, and vpon his light: for the light
may neuer depart from mee: and partly for the of the Sun and his oeames being font downc
prayer of Chrift, Luke 22.32../ haueprayed for vpon vs,arc beaten backe and reflefted againe
theeTeter,that thyfaithdoe notfailt. Seeing it towards the Sunne. So in like manner the
is fo,it is very certaine,that God by his word, tore-knowledgof God,by which he hath and j
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slight be holy before him, begets in vsacer-taine imageeuen of God himfelfe,that is,ano-ther election , by which we renouncingall o-ther Gods,whichareworihippedin the world
make our choife of this our true God Jehouah,
to be our God, that he may beatwaies beforeour eyes,lie which fan&ifieth vs,& theauthorof our whole faluation. Wherefore throughthis conftant election which is in vs, weeper-ceiue,that theele&ion which is inGod,as co-cerning vs,is firme &fare:notonlyas we ga-ther the caufe by the effedt, but alfoas we ga-ther the patterneby the pi&urc:like as by thefimilitude of the forme of a foale fafhidhed inwaxe,wcdoeafily vnderftand whatis th'e veryformeand falhion of the foale.Therefore itismanifeft , that it is the manner of God by theeffects of hiselection and predeftination im-printed in vs, to reueale toeueryone of vs hisowne election and predeftination: And thattwo waies, both becaufe there are certaineeffects ofpredeftination3and by the e&Ctsjthe
caufes areknowne: and alfo becaufe there arecertaine liuely typesofGods fore-knowledge& eletfion,by which wc are foaled vntoGod.Now bythe imprintingof thefe formes andtypesinvs,as thefoale is in waxe,the very firftpatterns themfeluesare known what theyare.Furthermore, that there isno man electedto eternall life,which fhall not befoaled vp inthetimeappointedwiththefemarksof Godselection: it is manifeft out of thefe places of1 feripture,which treat of eleCtio & predeftina^tion.TheApoftleteacheth,Eph.i.4.that weewere defied,that weemightbee holy and withoutblame.Alfoheteacheth,Rom,8.30.that al theywhom Cjodhath predeftinated',archkewife calledand iufiified, and by confequent indued withfaith andknowledgeof God , by which theytake him for theirFather;with louealfo,wher-with they loue him asa Father: alfo with agood willand conftant purpofe,by which theydefire conftatitly his glorie. Againe, he faithin another place, aTim.a.19. The foundationftandethfore,baaing this feaie(\n refpeCtofGod)the Lord kpovreth whoare his.Nowin refpeCtofvsjheputtcthdownc another foale,faying: lethimdepart from iniquitie, whichcallcthvponthename of the Lord: for with thismarke,all the e-lefi are branded. They call vpon the name ofthe Lord,& depart from iniquity:faekingaf-ter holinefle and a goodconfcience. And thisis that Jealing which is fo often mentioned intheScriptures: As when in the Apocalyps itis fold,Apocal.jy.that an innumerable multi-tude was foaled to the Lord. For likeas theFatherfoaled Iefas Chrift as he was man andmediatour { Co alfothe reft of his children heehath foaled,&doth daily foale with fare notesand foales to diftinguilh them from othermen,and thechildrenof thisage. For God is(kid ,z Cor.1.21tza.to haucannointed vs,andfoaled vs,and giuen vs the earneft of his fpirit

inourhearts. And againe, to haue foaled vs
with the holy fpirit of promife,and that to the

would acknowledge vsfor hisfromalleterni- A
tie,it alwaies refteth inGod, and cannot of it
felfe,be perceiued ofvs. Butyet whileft God
doth acknowledge vs for his,he doth portrait
in vs his eleff, a certaine formeand image of
hisfore-knowledge: by which he maketh vs,
renouncing all other gods , toacknowledge
him for our only tfoe God. Thus it commcth
to paffe,through this true knowledge of God,
which he vouchfafcth vs,and by which wedo
acknowledgeGod forourGod & father:we
may after a fort behold in God himfelfe his
foreknowledge,by which he hath foreknown
vs for his fonnes.For firft ofall,God doth ac-knowledge vs for his, and thentheeleft being
madepartakersof thishislight&knowledge,
hecaufothvs in like manner to acknowledge
him. To this purpofe fortieth,that which our
Sauiour Chrift faith:firft,(faith he,loh.10.y4.)
1know my fteepe,after headdeth, And'againe,l
amknowneof mine. Asthough hee fhould fay,
whiles I acknowledge them for my fheepe,
I make them by meanes of tliis my light and
knowledge,that theyalfocanacknowledgme
for their Paftor. So the Apoftle faith to the
Galathians,Gal.4.9.whenye' ftall know God,or
rather are knowne of him:he teacheth therefore,
that God knew the Galathians , becaufe hee
had firft acknowledged them forhis, in his c-ternall predeftination: and by giuing vnto
them this his wifedome,, hee made them ac-|knowledge the trueGod for their God. The Cfame may be faid of the loue of God,by which
he louedvsinChrift toeuerlaftioglife,before
the foundationof the world:God by louing vs
doth print inour hearts the imageof his loue,
by which wee may loue him againe from our
hearts: and as it were by the refle&ion of the
Sunnc-beamcs font downe intoour hearts,wc
may be prouoked to loue agaiue. For the loueof God to vs,beingeternall,and caufing
nail life,begetceth in the timeappointed :
taine loue in vs; faming for his eternall glory.
And to this purpofeis thatof S.John,1 Job.4.Io. Not that we firft louedGod,but becaufe he firft
lotted vs. As though he had faid,therefore weloue God j becaufe he firft, that is, before thefoundation of the world louing vs in Chrift, Dby theingrauingof hisloue inour hearts,cau-feth vs to loue him againe asa Father. So loue
is faid(towit,that loue by whichweloucGod)
tobe of God: that is,to proceed of the loue ofGod towards vs.AndPaul writeth, Romy.’).that theloueof God,(namely that louebywhichhe loued vs )is ftedinottr heartsby the holy Ghoftwhich isgiuen vs: and by thisfhedding of theloueof Godin our hearts, itcommeth to paffethat loue is alfo wrought in ourhartstowardsGod. And therefore by that found loue bywhich we feele our fellies to loue God,we are] made toknow how great the loueof God is,by which he loued v£fro al eternity in Chrift.And what is that loue elfc but predeftination?

Inlike manner,election by whichhefingledvs from the reft ofthc world inChrift,that we
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day of redemption. As it is eafieto difceriiea A
right feale from a counterfeit , foi the; tcae
foules of God(bythe fealing of the fpirit) ate
diftinguilhed from hypocrites, and Iawiull
children from baftards.

It remaineth,that wee fhould declare fame j
chiefe effefts of predeftination: by which , as by ;effc^sof maricesand feales,the Eleft may be difcerned ,predefti-
nation by
which the
eleft ate
difcerned
from the

cleane,:patiencein aduerfitie, and boaftingin
tribulation, all good workesand fruits of thefpirittadde hereunto the croffe it felfe, whichwe bean;for thetruthof the Gofpel: where-fore, whofoeuer feeleth that he is effe&uallycalled,that he doth willingly heare tlie word,that hedoth beleeue the Golpel,•that hcc isforeofthe remifsionof his finnes,thathe bur-neth withtrue louc to his neighbour, that heis beritto cuery good work ; hee cannot butmuft needs be perfwaded ofhis eleftion: forGod onely doth communicate thefe vnto theele<S. Therefore icis plaine,that the eleft areconfirmed in the affurance of their eleftion,by the effefts,of Predeftination , and thatthere isa three-fold way, by which God re-uealetb to euery man his Predeftination.

But if aay Thall take an occafion the rather Thgof doubting of his eleftion , thenof confir- wcafenesming himfelfe in it, of that which hath beene of ourfpoken as concerning the fruitesof the fpirit, fai,h as
and the effefts of Predeftination: and that touclling
peraduenture becaufe hee can feele in him-felfe few and very weake fruits of regenera-tion and eleftion: yet let him not bedifcou-raged , neither let him doubt of his eleftion;
but let him vnderfethimfelfwith thefe props.Firft of all, ifeuer hetruly felt in himfelfethatteftimonyof the fpirit (which before I menti-oned)namely,tbat heis the Sonof G O D:lethim know vndoubtcdly, that he is fuch aone,and thereforeelefted to eternaillife. For theholy Ghoftneuer beareth record,or perfwa-deth a man of that which isfalfe, for heisthe
(pirit of truth. And they; are not die fonnesofGod, except they haue becnepredeftihate (as 1’*
the Aportje faith)Wadoption by Chrifi: & nonethat is. the.fonne of God and a man elefted,
can be made a reprobate, and the childe of
the diucll. Therefore albeit hee feele in him-felfe both few and feeble effefts of regenera-tion, yet let him not doubt of hiseleftion:
otherwife hee {hall difgrace the teftimonie
which hee hath receiued of the holy Ghoft,
yea and that too which as yet hee enioyeth:
although peraduenture. by reafon that his
minde is troubled by euill affoftions, that te-ftimony of the holy fpirit can fcarce be heard
in him. For the teftimony of our adoption
by the holy Ghoft , beeing once giuen vnto
ourlpirit , laftethforeuer : although is is o-therwhiles heard more plainly , and at other
times is more flender and fcarce perceiued.
But how (fay you) may I knowwhether the
teftimonie doth proceede from the holy
Ghoft, and therefore whether it be a true and
certaine teftimony? I anfwer,firft,by the per-; fwafion : fecondly , by the manner of the

j perfwafion: laftly, by the effefts of thiste-J ftimony and perfwafion- For the firft , the
i holy Ghoft doth not fimply fay it, but doth
perfwade with vs, that wee are the fbnr.es
of God ; andnoflefli can doe this. Againc,
he periwades vs by reafbns drawne not from
our workes,or from any worthineffe in vs;but

The

from Reprobates.Thefirft effsftof Predefti- j
nation, is Chrift himfelfe ; ashee isa.Media- 1
tour and a Sauiour dwelling in otir hearts by 1
hishoJy fpirit. For as we are ele<fted in -him,!
and by him redeemed ; fb by the fprinkling of j
his blood,wcare denied & fealed:and by his Jdwelling in vsquickened, (for hee isourlife,'
and thateternall)and therfore we are feuered B
from Reprobates which alwaies remaine in
death,as in the holy Scriptures weare taught.
Wefay that this is the firft effeft of predefti-nation, becaufe we can inioy none ofthegifts
ofGod,either of eleftion,vocation,or iuftifi-cation,except in Chrift,and by Chrift:For he
hath pouredout all the effeftsof predeftina-tion in vs. In that therefore euery eleft faith-foil manfeeleth Chrift todwellin him,and to
quicken him; he hath a feale in himfelfe, by
which he may know that he waseleftedtoe-uerlaftinglifeinthe fame Chrift: A partand
beginningof which life, is this fpidtuall life,
by which we now Hue to God. And as euery
manknoweth himfelfe to be the Son of God
in Chrift, becaufe he calleth vponGod from C
hisheart as a father; hee mayconclude, that
heis predefttnated tobe thefonneo6God for
Chriftscaufe. And that by this firft note the
faithfull may know that they areeleft toeter-nal lifesthe Apoftlc flieweth , J6/<wjKw<tf(faith
he ) your/elites,that leftsChrift isinyou, except
yee be Reprobates } And nodoubt a type of this
kindeof fealing, was that fealing which was
done in Egypt, by the blood of the Lambe:
namely,when the houfesoftheIfraelites were
fprinckkd with this blood,th tt they might be
difcerned from the houfes of the Egyptians:
and fb be pafled ouer vntouched of the Angel.
And by Chrift,as bythechiefeeffeft;yea,and
the caufe tooofall theeffefts which follow,all
other effeftsofpredeftination are put into vs, j)
and we are fealed with them. The Apoftlc na-meth three principles, ourcalling,(co wit effe-
ftuall) our iufiification ,andglorification. This
third effeft , wee(hall obtaine in the life to
come,the two firft in this life. And to thefe
twomay very well be referred allother,which
we receiue in this life by Chrift:with the effe-ftuall,wee ioyne a found hearing of the word
of God, andthe vnderft.inding of it, accom-panied with great and conftanc delight and
ioy:faithalfband a true knowledge of the dei-tie, huinanide, and office of Chrift. Vnto
fortification, weereferre a perfwafion of the
remifsionof ourfinnesby Chrift ( for by this
weare iuftified;)and regeneration too,or fan-ftification,and renouation of life,a good con-fidence, loue not faigned, a pure heart and
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Laftly,ifyou feelcfiich aconfidence to ap-proach vnto,and call vpon th'c Father,& fucha leue towards him and his Son lefts Chriftjthat ycdoe hate arid deteft whatfoeuer is a-gainft his glorie(as all fin is;)and on the con-trary,be carried away withadeiirc todothofethings which ferue for the aduancingof hisglorie: and therefore that you loue all thole.,whichdefire and feeke the fame, as the bre-thren and friendsof Chrift. For thefc be theefforts which can neuer be feucred from truefaith. And this is thediipofitionof true faith:therefore as long as thou feeleft thefc effortsin thyfelfe albeit very{lender and greatly lan-guifting, yet allure thy felfe thouwith truefaith,although it be weake:&there-fore thou art in Chrift, yea and in Chrift ele-cted too. Wherefore thou muft hot doubt ofthy faluation & election,by reafon of thydailyflipsproceedingfrom the weaknesoffaith,nonot for hainous crimes: like asneither D*tud}forhisadultcrie and murder,norTeterfor histhree-fold denial,did defpaireof theirelertio,which appeareth, in that being plungedin thevery guftesof their tempeatios, they held fafttheir faith as ananker, and called vpon God.This is thefecond prop.Laft!y,in nowife weemuftforget,namely thatour eleftion is certen& immutable:#thefforc.as it isdonewithoutrefpeftof any workesofours,foin likefort itcan fleuer be changed by any of our euill de-lerts.For asit fxrft proceedeth from theonely^ee purpofe ofGod; fo it is grounded there-on.Tmditlis,we prouokeGods wrathagainftvs byour fins, and neither will God let themefcape vnpunifhed, but hechaftifeth vs by di-uers,both inward & outward fcdurges:a$mayappeare in ^Danidaboueall other. Yet for all

that,it is his good pleaftr©,-thaf for his good-ncs fake& truth,for theobedience of Chrift, Ithat his purpofe fliould remaine fare,and ourelertio.Soit commeth to pafle,that he giucthvs repentanceanew, to raifevs vp,apd to re-ceiue vs to fauour.Therefore,althoughfor theprelent thou feeleft thy felfe tobe of weakefaith,&tohaue fallen todiners fins; yet wher-as heretofore thou haft had many and euident
t.cftimoniesof thy cleft ion, as the reftimonyof the holy Ghoft, and the reftimonie takenfrom faith,and the efforts offaith:at thispre-'

fentalfuredly thou canlt not doubt of thy ele-ftion, for thy finscommitted , but thou flialtmuch derogate from thisfree eleftion,&alfofrom the teftimoniesof thy eleftion hereto-foreenioyed , yea & thofe which yet thou en-ioyeft. For if thy finnesdifpleafcchee,& thoudefireft to liue withoutblame, ont ly for thatthy finsdifpleafe thee, why now thou haft anew teftimonyof thyeleftion: for ftch repen-tance as this is,is onely proper vnto the eleft:
therfore,by thefe three props we muft vphoid
our faith,as touching euery ones particular e-leftion. And thus much as concerning the
certenty , with thewhich euery man muft be
perfwaded, that hee is elefted in Chrift to

from the alone goodnes of God the:Father, A
and grace of Chrift. In this manner the diuell
will neuer perfwadeany.Laftly,the perfwafi-onoftheholyGhoft isfoilof power, for they
which are perfwaded that they arc the fonnes
ofGod; cannot but needs muft call him Ab- •

ba, Father: andin regardoflouetohim, doe jhate finne, and whatfoeuer is difagreeing to i
his wilhandonthe contrary,thcyhauea found !
and a heartie defire tohis wil. If at any time !
thou haft felt in thy. felfe any fiich teftimony, !
perfwade thyfelfe itwas the teftimonyof the
holy Ghoft: and that very true and certaine !
too:andtnereforcthat thou art the childe of ,
God, and predcftinatetoeternali life. Thisis !

the prop by which wee muft vnderfet that B
weake beleefe wehaue ofourcertaineeleftio ,
toeternal life.Again,hold this without waue- 1ring whatfoeuer thou art, that are tempted to
doubt of thy eleftion :. Euen as nothing'is re-quiredatour hands to workour eleftion,(for
God chofc vs ofhis onely meere goodnefie)
fo,that we may truly know whether we be e-left or not , this one thing fhall be Efficient,
namely,ifwefhalattaine tothecertain know-ledge ofthis,that weare in Chrift, and parta-kersofhim: for, he thatis now ingrafted in
Chrift, andlsiuftified, itcannotbe, but that
he waseleftedin Chrift before the foundation
of the world. And thatwe may beinCimft,
faith is both required,& is fufficient: not per-feft faith,but true faith.thoughit be fo litle as Ca graine of muftard feede , and feeble like ayoung borne babe, and that fore difeafod too.Now that faith, which is aliuely and a true
faith,laftcch alwaies,as hathbeene before de-clared , neither can it at any time altogitherfaile. And fo it commeth to pafle, that they
which once haue beene truely ingrafted into
Chrift, remaine alwaiesand continue in him
according to that faying ; All that my Father
giueth mcc, {hall cometo mee; and he which
commeth vnto meeI willnotcaft forth.Thatis true no doubt, thatlooke how much thefaith is more perfeft , fo much the greater
power it hath , to knit vs more and more toChrifhand therefore we muft alwaiesendea-uour toincreateinfaith.Yetfor all that,thisis Dmoll certaine;one little fparkleof true faith isEfficient to engraft vs into Chrift. And fortbatcaufe, wee muft in no wife doubtof our
engrafting into Chrift,and ofoureleftion too,by reafon of the weakenelfe of faith, and thefinalland {lender fruits it bringeth out.

But how fhall I certainely know (fay you)
whether my faithbeatrueand liuelyfaith, or
not? Out of the lame grounds, from whence
the teftimonie of our adoption is perceiued.
Firft of all,if youftialltruely feele thatyou are
perfwaded of the truth of the Gofpell,yea and
that all your finnes are pardoned you for
Chrift,and you recciued to fauour. Againe,if
you fee that this perfwafion is grounded not
vpon any merits of yours, but on the foie
goodaefle ofGod andgrace of Chrift.
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eternal life,before the foundatioofthe world. A

Afifertion. II. -JYhofoeuerare predeftinatedtotheend,they are
alfo predefttnatc tothe meansswithout whichthey
cannot attainstothe end:&therforeat the eleft ne-cejfarily at lengthdocome vntothe endjoyreafonof
thecertainty oftheireleftionfoalfoby reafonofthe
famecertenty,it is necejfary thatthey(houldbetra-cedthroughthofe means whichtedto the fameend.
We muft raarke theend to which we are pre-deftinate,and towhich wc fay that one day we
ihall be brought: for thereis adouble end of
oureleftiontthe oneconcerneth the.eleftthe-fclues,namdy their glorification,or their cter•
nail life and glory in heauen; of which isIpo-ken,Rom.S. The otherconcerneth God him- Bfelfc which choofeth , namely the gloric of
Godsthat is,that theglory of hisgrace may be
known,and eternally made manifeft,of whichis mention made, Fph.i. Bothof them are fo
coupled togither,that whofoeuer are przcle-&ed tothefirft,arcalfopredeftinate tothelat-tcr,and thelatter foliowethof the former.Forthe more wee Ihall be made partakers of thegracesofGod& the heauenly glory, fo muchalio more and more ihall the glory of God bemade manifeft invs.Buc becaufe the end which

concernethGod,isalmoftal one in the repro-bationofthe wicked, Sc in the predeftination
of theSaints: namely, that by the faluation ofthefe whichproceedethofhis raeere goodnes,
theglorieof hisgrace is made manifeftifoalfo Cby the iuft damnationof theother, the glorieof his diuine iufticc may bee made knowne
toal. Neuertheleffe,considering that the end,
to which the cleft Ihallattaiitc, is farre diuersfrom that(foritiseternal!life)vntowhichthe
reprobatesare appointed (for that is eternalldeath:)thereforethe end of which we treatin
thisaflertion; isour eternallglorificationand
euerlafting life in heauen.
letvs now fee in the fecond place,what are

thofe meanes,by which theelcft are brought
vnto this end:and therefore to which meanes
we hold , that all are predominate whofoeuer
are predeftinate to the end. And they are of
twoforts, fomeof them are lb neceflary vnto
al,that without the no man (imply can attaine D
vntoeternal life & glory:and they are Chrift/ashe is Mediatour and high Prieft, and his o-bedience & iuftice (for without Chrift no mancan bee faued:) alfo our effeftaall calling to
Chrift by the holyGholhand that which fol-lowcththis,is our iuftification,yea and our re-
generation too.For thefofoure, predeftinati-on, vocation, iuftification, and glorification,
arc fo linked togither,that it is not polsible to
feucr the one from theother. And therfore no
mancan beglorified, which is notiuftified,&.
no mancan be iuftified,which is not efFe&uall-Iy called,as alfo no man can becffe&ually cal-

i led which is not predeftinate:therefore wich-I out thefe not fo much as childre & infants can
; be brought to thisend of eternall glory. And
therforeeuenal the cleftinfantsareinwardly, (

in a certaine peculiar manner, by the holyGhoft,called,and iuftified,and glorified.Nowthere are fomecertaine meanes annexed vntothefe, which albeit they haue no place in in-fants,by reafon of their age, yet they belongto all othercleft,howfbeuer theyare found infome more plenteous and liuely, and in otherfome more Gender & weake.As namely,a liuely faith,the hearingof theword,a deteftationof fin,the louc of righteoufnes,patience in ad-uerfirie,acare todogood works(& fuch like)all which the Apoftle comprehendeth vnderthe name of good workesjwhen he faith,thatwe are created, that is, borne anew in Chrift,vntogoodworkes,whichGodhathprepared,that wemightwalke inthem,tbat is,that wemightleadeour lines in them, and fo walking at lengthmight come to eternall life:for without themwe cannot come to eternal glory;but by themGod traileth vs thither.Thereforc wefay,thatall which are eleft to that end,arealfo prede-ftinate to the lame meanes- For predestinati-on is not onely of the end , but alfo of themeanes whichconcerne the end;andal,aswclthe end as the means, are the effefts of prede-ftination. And therefore it isvery true,which-4“guftine faith, Predeftination (laith he) is a
preparation to the graces of God, by which
they indeedC are freed whofoeuer are freed*Therfore jthe firft gift of God(that we may
briefly confider the effeftsof predeftination)
prepared for- all the eleft, without which theycan in nowile cometothe end, is Chrift,and
therefore the firft ejfeft of predeftination isour
Lordlefts,withhis obedience,merits,death,refir-rt&iongloria :namely ftn that refpeft hee is made
MediatourbetweeneGodthe Fatherandvs,&the
headof all theeleft.And therefore in as muchas
he is fuch a one, he is alfo the caufeof al other
graces& benefits, whichcomevntovs by the
free predeftinationofGod. For the effefts of
predeftination are fo ordered among them-felues,that the firft, whichgoe before,are the
caufcs efficient,or(ifwe wil foIpeakejthe ma
teriallcaufesof the latter,& thole that follow*

Therfore,feeingChrift is the firfteffeftofpre-deftination,heis alfo the caufe ofall other ef- ;

fefts,by whom we arc made partakers of the.
The Apoftle therfore faithvery well to the E-phefias-.Inthe firft placc(laithhe)w,f'arc
inChnftinamely,as in the head,to be his mem-bcrs.Secodly,he writeth that wc are predefti-
nate toadoptio by Chrift, namely,toobtainc
it,for we are adopted into the fonnes of God
in Chrift,the firft begotten Son of God,& by
makingvs partakersofhis fonne-ftiip,weare
really made the fonnes of God,yea,and weare
alfo indued with his fpirit too, that we might
be borne anew.Thirdly(faithhe)wearemade
acceptable & bcloued vnto the Father, & His

' beloued fonne,namely Chrift. Fourthly,that
wc haue our redemption in thelame Chrift,
by his blood, and haue obtained remilsion of
finncs,and al wifedomeand vnderftanding,as
wel in heauen,as inearth.In a word,theApo-
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Qodiand that this is not done while weare in
this world , but by the pardoning of all our
faults,andby the imputation of his perfect o-bedience. Whereforeit muft needs be, that
all thecleft fhall be iuftified, and be taken for
moft pure and without blame in Gods pre-fence.

Withiuftificationit itynedregeneration,&fm-ttificationby the holy Ghoft.-namely,whiles we are
made newcreatures byhw,and the fbnnes of God
too: net onely by adoption,but alfe by regeneration.
For when Chrift iuftifieth vs, bee doth not
onely forgiuevsour vnrighteouftes, andim-
pute his righteoufneffe vnto vs, butallb he ta-kethfrom vs our ftooy heart, and giuethvs a
flelhy heartofhisownc:and heftripsvs©four
old man,and putson his new map. Laftly,hee
taketh away thecorruptionofour nature:and
makesvs partakersof his diuine nature: & fb
indeedof thelonnesof men , he makesvsthe
Ibnnesof God,and his brethren too.Therfore
it is (aid, that we arepredeftinatedtoadoption by
1efts thrift,and elect that we maybe hely without
blame, that which is borne of the fpirit,is called 5"

Therefore the elefted to eternall life,
muft needs be begotten anew to beethefons
of God, and be made partakers of the diuine
nature,and be new creatures in Chrift.

Hence ijfueth the fiwt ejfeft of predeftination,
whichisheedfully tobe regardedjhc lone of righte-oufnejfe,andthe deteftation offmne.For in regene -ration , the ajfetlions are principally changed •

namely, the af&ftions of the corrupt nature
aud fiefh, intotheafteftionsof the diuine na-ture and fpirit. Hence it is that the ApolUe
laith, that they which are borne anew , doe
walkeaccordingtothe fpirit,andmt afterthe flejh-and not to faueurthe things of the fleftt, but the
things ofthe fpirit.And the chiefe afftftionsof
the flelh,are the loue of fin,that is,the cocupi-fcence of the flelh ^andcontrariwife thehatred
ofrightcoufbefle, and the law of God, which
are not of the Father,but of‘the world.There-fore thechiefeaffeftionsof regeneration,and
the fpirit,are theloue of righteoufiiefle and of
thelaw ofGod,and the hatredof (in. For that
which is fpoken chieflyof Chrift,Thouhaft lo.
uedrighteoufneffe andhatediniquity - isto be Vn- Pfal,; j1
derftood ofall themembersofChrift,endued
with his fpirit,becaufeitis trulyaccomplilhcd
in them. Hence itis, that Dauid who in him-felfe doth reprefont the difpofition ofall the
regenerate,(aidof himfelfc,I haue louedthy law,
thy law is inthe middle of my heart ,f haue hatedal
the workers of iniquity ft wilnot fit withthe wicked.
AKoTaul,I am dcligbtcdfaithhe, in the law of ‘°r"
God,accords tg tothe tuner »?<?».,that is,inasmuch 1

asI am borne anew. And no man doubteth, Zi.
but that both thefe aftiftions are the effefts
of predeftination , except he beignorant that
all thefeare the giftscf God,which as in time
he beftoweth on his, (b alfo hce hath decreed
to beftow them on them before the foundati-
on of theworld.

Andfromthefe t wo affettios,being the firftfruit s

ftle flieweth there (as alfo elfewhere) that A
whatlbcuer benefits we doe,or fhall hereafter
obtaine, counting fromoureternal!cleftion,
etien vnto our glorification:all thofe wc now
doe, and (hall obtaine hereafter, in Chrift,
and by Chrift. Therefore,whofoeuer are ele-
fted in Chrift, they arealio predeftinate to
Chrift, thacis, to haue fellowlbip with him
that they may by him enioy all other bene-
fits. -

The fecond benefit of God, and ejfett of our
predeftination,isour effettuallcalUng to fhrift,and
tohisGofpeljnwhich theelctt are onely called-,be-
caufeitis by the purpofe and grace of God ,
yvhicfi isgiuen vs in Chrift. Andan eflfeftuall
calling isknowne by theeffefts,twoof which £
proceede direftly from it:a heartie kindeof
hearing the word , and the conceiuingof it
witha very great,conftant,and continuall de-
light.and a true andfare beliefeof the word of
the Gofpel. Thence it is that Chrift fmhftVho
is ofGod(ftit\\he)namely,by eleftionand effe-
ftuail calling,heareththe wordof GW,very wil-
lingly,andfrom his heart,& that continually:
but ye heare not becaufe ye are not of God...
And this calling is wrought not onely of the
preaching of the word (as it is in all that be
ofyeares)but alfo (and that chiefly) with the
inward infpiration of the holy Ghoft, 'whiles
that the Father draweth them by his fpirit
whom he will haue to come-to Chrift.Which
alfo wasfaid tobee donein infants. For this Q
calling is the beginning of faluation euen in
this life: and thereforeit is the Apollles man-
ner, in the beginningof his Epiftles, to make
mention of thiscalling,namingalthe faithful,
The faintscalled: Therefore it muft needes be,
that all they whicharc elefted in Cfirift,muft
alfoat lengtheffeftually be called anddrawne
to Chrift.

After an effeBuallcalling followeth Faith,the
ejfcSl ofpredeftination, whichis fold tobe peculiar

Tir.i.i. j vntothe elett ^ And without which(as the Apo-Heb.nA ftle faith) it isnot pofsible topleafe God. For
by it we are ingraftedinto(fhriftjtndare madethe
members of fhrift , and withoutfaith nomancan
be faued.And that this is aneffeft of predefti-
nation, the ApolUe plainely fheweth, when D

i.Cor.7. he faith,that he hadobtained mercie( namely,in
Godseternall predeftination )that hemightbe-leeue.Wherefore,whofoeuerare predeftinate
toobtaineeternall life in Chrift and by Chrift,
they arealfo elefted to haue the very gift of
faith- Therefore it muft needes bee, that at
length they (hall beleeue in Chrift.

The fourth benefit is iuftiftcation, that is,a free
pardoning of our(innes, and the imputation of the
righteoufties of fnnft, for it followeth Faith: be-caufe whoJb"uar are indued with trite faith in
Chrift,art alfo iuftified,And that iu ftification is
an effeft of predeftination;the Apoftle fhew-
eth when hee putteth it after calling, before
which he fettetb predeftination. And when he
fu'.hthazwcarceleElin(fhrtft, thatwemigbtbe
holy and without fpot or blame in the prefence of
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A |haue,toftirre them vpto prayer: for the fpirit

it fcjfemaketh requeft for vs, withgroaning;
that cannot be vttered,that is to lay,it moouerh Rom,8.
vs to make requeft.And bccaufe wearefans,God z6t

hath' fernthe Spirit of his Soninto oar hearts, cry-ingAbba,Father* And God biddeth vsca/lvpon
hint in rhe day of tribulation, promifingto Pfal.yo.
hearevs.From thefe procecdeththeninthcffcVt i ?.
ofpredcftination/tamely,a perpetualrepentancefer

daily flippes,and continued define to bee bette-red in godlincffe. So that alfo for this caufe
chiefly , we heartilydefire to bediflolued out
of this world,& to be with Chrift for this end,
that we might fin no more. For this is a thing
proper to the cleft of Godeuen now borne

B anewtaswemayfee in theApoftle,who fpea-keththus in the name of all the regenerate:O
miferablc man that J am,whofall deliuer me from
thebodieof thisdeath! And againe,1defireto be
diffolucd,andto be withChrift.

From this ninth effeli procecdeth the tenth ,
namely,a deftrethat Chrift may corns,& make an
end.of all our miferies andfinnes,and.perfectly re-ftore his ownc kingdome. That thisis proper to
the eleft, the Apoftle flievveth, when he faith,
that they lone the commingof the Lord : and
fohn bringeth in the fpoufe of C H R I S T ,
crying,Come Lord?efts,comc quickely ,Yea,and
Chrift himfdfe hath taught vs to pray:Let thy
kingdome come. And becaufe that they which IO*
pray on this wife, are alfo heard according to
Gods promife: Intheday of tribulationcall vpon i
me,andl will heare thee -, hence appeareth the c,
leuentl) ejfcElof Predcftination,true patience,that
is,not oKcly true comfort , but alfoa reioycingin ad- Rem.?.?
uerfiticias the Apoftle defertbethit.And therefore
a certainc taking vp of courage and reccuery of
ftrength againft his enemiesiwherby it commethto
paffe,that all things turtle tothefaluation of the e~ end 3* 38
left. Forthe elect, albeit they beoften beaten
down in fight,yet bccaufe Chrift fpeedily fen-deth aide from heaue vnto them, they rife vp
couragioufly, & begin againe the fight againft
finne andthe diuell, and all other theenemics
of Chrift: and they fightfo long, till they be made
conquerours,andare affiircdof the villone,andof
the crowne: whichaffuranccalfo isan effect of pre-deftimtiongiuen toall the cleft. For what (faith
the Apoftk) fhall wee fay to thefe things ? If
God be on our fide , who can bee againft vs?
Therefore our Lord Icfesteacheih, that the
cleft can not be feduced, and fo perifh, no not
by the cunning of Antichrift,and his miracles.
And laftly,hence appeareth that laft cffell of pro- j 4.
deftination, which weecan obtainsin this life, the
gift of perfeucrancc vnto the end tn faith• and a
trueconfefftonof (flmftnoynedwitha manfeftcars
to Hue agodly life,and a deftre toglorifie him. For
this girds bellowed vpon alithcclcft, as the
Lord promifed by Jcremie: / will put myfcare
intotheir hearts,that they maynot depart fromme,
And when they fhall come to the enu ol theft
lines, they (ball be rcteiued into the heaueniy
glorie , vntill fitch time , as their bodies al-fo bceing railed vp, they may take lull_ PCfT-fion

of regeneration,arifeth a care and indeauour to doe
good works.that u/ ofiie fin,&to fulfill thelawof
God,which isthefeauenth ejfefl of Predeftination.
For he which hateth any thing from his heart,
takethheedcof it as much as he can, and he
flyethfromit, and efehewethit: and on the
contrary, hewhich loueth any thing from his
heart,thatalfbhe feekethafter,and endeauou-reth himfelfe tothe copafsing ofit.Therefore
the Apoftle John, maketh thisa chiefe diffe-rence betweene the Tons ofGod,and the chil-drenofthe Diuell,that is,betweene them that
are borne anew: and them that arenot borne
anew, that the childrenof God both lone and
doe righteoufnefle , and the children of the
diuell loue finne and docit: asalfo the diuell
finned from the beginning: and Chrift came
to difloluethe workes of the diuell, namely in
hiseleft; for in the reprobate heleaueththem
vntouched, becaufe they are not giuen him of
the father to be purged ,borne anew,& faued.
Therefore feeing Chrift was before ordained
& predeftinatetothe doingof all thefe works,
& that there isno goodwroughtin vs,which
wasnotprouided for vsin Chrift from aleter-nity:it isa cleare cafe,that the care alfoofdo-inggood workes j isaneffeft of predeftinati-on. And the Apoftle plainly teacheth it when
he faith , that wee are createdin Chrift to good
workes, which Godhath prepared that wee might
walke in them. To this purpofe ferueth that
which theApoftle deliuereth of louevnfained, Q
to whichheftieweth,that wewere eleft; & of
agoodconfcience: which he makes theinfepara-
ble companionof the faith of theeleft. Laft-
ly,of<* pure heart ,which he aferibethtothe c-left , confidering the vnfaithfull haue nothing
cleane inthcm,md that their mindeandconfcience
isdefiled.Now that thiscare todogoodworks,
is neceflary in all rhe eleft, Deter fheweth it,
whc.i he bidsvsto endeauor to make our electi-
onandcallingfureby good workes,as feme copies
hauc. But to whom fhall wee make it fere ?
not vntoGod(for it was fure vnto him before
the foundation of the world,) but vntoour
fellies,and to our neighbours. And this isone
ofthcchiefeft vfes of good workes, that by
them,notas by caufes,but as by effeftsof pre-deftination &faith,both wc,&alfoour neigh-
boursare certified ofour eleftion, and of our
faluation too.Furthermore,cofidering whiles
we haue a care to glorifie God , to doe good
works,and we will not be conformable tothe
world in the wickednefte of it, ncicher febmit

j ourfelues toour flefhand Sathan:thefle(h,the
j world and Sathan, do perpetually war againft
; vs,-and therewithal!it commeth topafle, they
being moft valiant enemies,that either we are
ouercome,or at the leaft in fight arc foiled.

And therefore we arcconftrained to flie vn-
to theLord,& to crauc his afsiftanccithereforc

j the eightheffect of our predcftinationis the calling
vponGod,that in this fight he wouldgiue vs ayde
againft the diuell,the world,andthefiefh.For this
is the propcrricof the fpirit, which theeleft
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alio are predeftinate to the means by which
they come vnto it. And wc beleeue(as We are
bound todoe)chatwc are predeftinate tocter-nall life: and therefore we muftalfo beleeue,
that wee hauc beene elefted tofaithand good
workes, that by them,as by certaine fteps,we
might be brought to eternall life. And there-fore fo far muft we be from neglefting faith,
and themeaoes of good works, andof a holy
life; thatcontrariwife,it is rather our duty,to
keepefaith in a good confcience, and tobee
conuerfant in good workes,which God hath
prepared,that we might walke in them. And
becaufe wecan neitherattainctotheend,
the meanes that bring vs thereunto of ourfelues; therefore it isour part tocrauethem
at Godshands by prayer, that he would giue
vs faith, and acaretodoe good workes, and
increafe them in vs. Neither muft wee onelyaske them, butalfo certainely truft that weefhallobtainethem for Chrift hiscaufe. For iffor all them which are predeftinated to eter-nall life, God nath prepared faith, by whichthey may beleeue,and good workes to walke
in: thereforeif we beleeue (as by Gods com-mandement wee arc bound) that wee are inChrift elefted to eternall glory: wc muft al-fo be perfwaded,that beforewedepart hence,
he willgiue vs true repentance, increafe truefaith, inflame vs with loue:Iaftly,that hewillminifter vnto vs aboundantly all things inChrift , toobtaine the end. Yea, this confi-dencealfoand prayer,it is oneefftft ofprede-ftination,by which wegetthe reft.Thereforethisdoftrin we muft hold, that predeftination
to eternall lifedoth not take away themeanesofobtainingit,but rathereftablifh them. Andtherefore both thefe principles aretrue.name-ly, that the eleft to life cannot perifh: and
vnleffe a man beleeue in Chrift,and perfeuere
vntotheend in thisfaith working by loue, hefhallperifh. The rcafbn is bccaufo in prede-ftination, themeanes and the endof itare foioyned together, that the one cannot be feue-red from the other. Wherefore whofoeuerholdeth not the meanes vntotheend(amongft
which faith isone)it is manifeft; that hewasneuer predeftinate, and therefore muftneedsperifh: as on thecontrary, he which holdethfaith , muft needs btefaued. So the truth of
thefepropolirions iseuident.He which belec-ueth in theSonne hath life eternall; contrari-wife,he which beleeueth not in theSonne, the
anger of God remaineth vponhim ; becaufc
asa confhnt faith is a figne ofcleftion,fb ob-ftinatc infidelitic is a token ofreprobation.

poflefsion ofeternall life.Thus we fee that it is A
very certaine, thatthofe which areelefted to
eternall life, arealfopredeftinateto vfe thofe
means,by whichas by certaine fteps &ftaires,
theyclimbinto that heaucnly dwelling place.
And therefore that wee were predeftinate to
thefe means,namely,faith,iuftificatio & good
works,becaufe we were elefted toeternal life,
according to the purpofe and graceof God.

Wherefore by this means thedoftrine alfo
of the Pelagians is confuted as touching pre-
deftinatio to life,byour faith & works,which
God forefaw wefhould doe. Whereas on the
contrarie , there God did predeftinate vs to
faith & good works, becaufe he did choofe vs
toeternall life-For the Apoftle faith not,I ob- B
tained mercie, becaufe I was faithfull, or be-
caufe I (hould be faithfull, but that 1might bee

jyiiV^/.Neither,faith he,that weareelefted in
! Chrift,becaufe we fhould be holy and without
blame , but that me might bee holy and without
blame.Neither,doth he fay that we were crea-
ted in Chrift,becaufe we didor fhold dogood
works:but we wcrecreated togoodworks^whieh
Godpreparedthat we might walkeinthem.Laftly,
hefaith not,that the graceof Chrift appeared,
becaufe we were to line fbberly, iuftly , and
godly, but that it therefore appeared,that we
denying all vngodlinelfe, and the lullsof this
world ,might linefoberly, iuftly, andgodlyinthis
prefent world. We fee therefore , that by this
doftrine,that wicked opinion isouerthrowne, C
which teacheth that wedoe preuent thegrace
of God by our merits whichGod forefaw:and
on the contrarie,here we fee, how fowlly the
belly-gods of thisworld are deceiued, which
reafon thus: if we be predeftinate to eternall
life , and our predeftination be certaine and
vnchangeable, what neede we endcauour our
felues, beleeue,ordoegood works? forhow-foeuer it fallout, and howfoeuer thedeft do
liue,vndoubtedly they cannot perifh, becaufe
they are predeftinate to eternal life.Alaspoore
wretches, they fee not , that they feuer thofe
things that are to be conioyned, namely, the
end and the meanesof the end: and that they
breake the chaine,which in no wifeeither can
or muftbeloofed - whilft that they feuer their £>calling and iuftification:yca,and faith tooand
good workes, from predeftination and glori-
fication. As though God did glorifie them
whom he did predeftinate, before he called
andiuftified rhenvyea,and before theycan be-
lcene , and fhew their quicke and liuely faith
by workes. Contrariwife, let vs learne what
our duty is.Ifany beeleft to eternall life,they
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Bradfords anfwer to Gardes.

Careles. 1amtroubled withfcarethat my finnes are not pardoned.
'Bradford. They are,for God hath giuen thee a penitent and belecuing heart: that is,an heart,which dclireth to repent and beleeue. For fuch an oneis taken of him (hcc accepting thewill for thedeede) forapenitentandbelecuingheart indeede.

Triri vni Deogloria.
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